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ABSTRACT
EFFECTS OF ENVIRONMENTAL TEMPERATURE ON
BLOOD SHIPPING CONTAINERS

SSELECTED
OBJECTIVE

Evaluation of tile protection aflorded blood wlhen packed in selected blood slipping containre
subjected to various environmental tenmpe¢atures.

:and

METHODS AND PROCEDURES

SModel

*

iRESULTS

Loaded blood shipping containers were preconditioned tio temperature ot 4"('. A Yellow Springs
47 eleven-point scannting teletherlionicter with thermistor probes was used it) measure the
temperature of the test uinits. The thermistor probes were placed inside the bag ncar the middle. Corner
being the most exposed, were the Sunits,
monitoring units in these studies since they responded faster to
external environmsental changes thatn did the center units. "rctnlprature measurements were muade
simultaneously. Ice was weighed at die beginning of tile experiment and again when tile temperature in tihe
co ;ter units reached 1011C. The climatic room was controlled within ±-1.0oC at selected tomperamues.
AND CONCLUSION
The relationship between temperature holding capacity of each type ol box versus time shows thilal
the standard cardboard box with insulating plustic insert is three times more effective dtan thme
uinsulated
standard container. Also. the presence of unmielted ice within the shipping container cannot be considered a
reliable sign of safe blood temperature. Thus, it would be more practical and safer io measure the
temperature of the blooxl in the box than to rely oil the ammint of nmnielled ice as a guide to blood
usability.

EFFECTS OF ENVIRONMENTAL TEMPERATURE ON
SELECTED BLOOD SHIPPING CONTAINERS

INTRODUCTIONi
The thlerapeLLtic value of blood dates back to aintiquity, but translfusioi, in the modern Sense of the
tern, became a reality only whien problemis with blood coagulatiot. agglutilation, hiclolysis and infections
following transfuision could be overcome. During World War 1, a spcilk blhod tranisfusion technique was
developed t0rough the combined efforts of surgeons from Great Britain and the kUnit,'d States.
The g,'..''- practice was to collect the blood within a 6 to 8 mile area. haul it by ambul,'ce over
rough 3•!1'is f.r storage in an icebox, to be used within 10 to 14 days, In contrast, present-day bloou,haliks
supply blood. with a two. to threefold increase in shelf' life, to American and Allied armies manay thousand
miles away front the colleciing station. Yet, two major problems co•nmon to both blood banking periods
still remain-.that of mechanical transport and maintenance of satisfactory storage tempneature.
For more than two decades, die standard acceptable maximum temperature that blood may reach and
still be considered of good quality is l10C. Work by Gibson, Parpart and others, immediately following
World War II, provided evidence supporting this as a safe temperature (I, 2). There are Several reports
indicating the need to maintain blood at low temperatures. Hughies-Jones, in 1958, measured
posttransfusion survival of erythrocytes stored at temperatures fluctuating from 4 to 10oC and found the
survival reduced by 11 (6). At temperatures above 150C, Gibson reported markedly accelerated
deterioration of bood (2).
Concern for proper mechanical transport and maintenance of a safe temperature of the blood.
combined with the misconception that plasma was an effective substitute for blo(o,, initially delayed the
development of the whole blood batik concept (3, 4). Significant progress began. however, in 1942,
Ifollowing the Allied invasion of North Africa. During this invasion, the problems of blood therapy were
sharply brought to light when the high rate of casualties demonstrated the inadequacy of plasma as a whole
blood replacc"ment. The British were the first to recognize this and aided in developing an organized blood
batik program for die Allied Forces involving transoceanic blood exchange between the United States and
European tIations.
Various blood shipping containers have been designed to protect the blood in transit. One of the first
containers was made of plywood and built by a field medical unit. The lid was attached to the box with
common door hinges. Salvaged blankets were used as cushioning and insulation. Another shipper wan the
Church container which provided ample protection and refrigeration for the blood and was used primarily
in rail shipments. During World War II, the m.'mlite can was also used extensively. The can was normally
packed with 10 bottles of blood, 10 recipient sets, arid 10 pounds of wet ice. rhis system of refrigeration
usually provided storage at 4 to 4.5(" for 40 hours at ambient teiipoeratures of 18 to 28oC. However. the
common disadvanitages of many of these containers, particularly the mamrite can, were high cost, excessive
weight. and lack of durability.
As various shipping containers were designed, new transportation methods were developed, including
the use of air delivery by cargo chutes (Fig. I). Recent advent of the helicopter as a niedical transportation
tool has reduced the necessity of parachute supply. Other methods are still beilg devised to meet unusual
situations in which terraii, environmental conditions, and enemy forces may prevent tie landing of a
helicopter and the deliverance of blood and blood products by usual over-land transportation, including
parachutes. New types of cushioning material, particularly plastic sheets c 1ntaining trapped air bubbles.
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METHODS AND MATERIALS

The method for measuring the temperature of the individual units was cxamined first. Three
thrmaistur probes were used. Two were placed inside tile bag with one near the top and the other near the
bottom. The third was placed outside the bag near its center. Simultaneous measurements f'ro•n all three
were obtained amd values over time are shown in Fi•gure 2. The differences between the temperatures at the
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Figure 5 jil' siiates tile pierfoImrua nce of the st andard box. wit hout inisulat ing ma terial il anl
1
C~~ivvirminiti~tut temperature ot'28' C. Note that the temuperatulre 01 til blood had already reached the (Atlpot'
by 10 hours. At tht i ttlie, 7 pounds of icc. or half the original amounit,
thle w-calkvd safet) ziu:ic olf WIC0%
wcie still presentl. ih~lorti the presence oft ice has been utsed it) indicate that tile box was still at a sf
~temlieratlmre ohf101W or less. it is appaieiti that alter 10 hourms. despite the presence of ice, thseirmilerature

of' lthe b~ou1 lead exceeded thre sale temiperature. lie addition, thre box was re-iced and thre temnperature il1
the units was nrot reduced b\ lthe added 14 pounds of ice. The uinits remained at relatively tire samec
ds. tire ice did niot actually cool thre blood.
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FIt. . I'erl'orniatice of the standard box itn 28'3C enviroimemt,
6 slows ihe advamage of additional inasulatioli afflorded by the insert at an cnviromnneowtal
.01 ", oiA
ld AI. t Ihe +arp diltfcre0w ill tinte rcquirvd for cah box to reach 1Ot•, A•inl.
ntote that 9-5 poutds of ice il the stanldard box inlainetd ontmelled, Mortover. if the1ratio of ice melting to
tm'ltlwrattarc rise contiiuied at the same ratc. the temporature would soion he over 2•0C ;end still contain
sinmelted icc.
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DISCUSSION

Thiusih thle inlstructionls Ili the PiesellI .•jludaid box pF0sCfih0 10.-10l1$ at kai.Q O"VIVl24 11011S., 411
I
motle often'l if' external Icltliplt.ltirles are• over .1.111 of 401)1", it is apparentl thatl Il1¢.. Itilukl'lilles Illay fadlo
capaici•lii~il•i~•il.%
of"tiidl
maintlain the units at a' safe temperattime. The rci:,liut~ihiip beteeii
type of box.x anld time shows tha:t tile standard catdhkn.,id hnx Willh ill,'Idilliplla i-'siC: ili,%lt is IIllt.V litle.%'
"10,•t efflective than• the ulnilnmlated conita•iner. Tlle finding1s tit' th1ese temlpera~ture¢ widic% wtitld in1dicathe
that the effects iof e'Xern1al temperature•s cal be'st be inodiiv~d byv inotc cf-l'wiv' ituhulaioi. Ili.csll inilihulq
ptottetio)n, jild [Ile•
activities, requiring8 long8 distance shipm1u1t tif bltx~d, have a 11ced I'r t entipewtultl
ashe evxeni11l u,1•1111l
i11scitio11 of the plastic liner has iprovidi.al anl ii1n111'diste ans•wer a, •1. .ti.
tempertl~ utes tolain relative'ly to11pi.tate,
The Itecrl#baliatio oftoi nmadeJthat tile presee of'" ice is satislacloty e.vidence,• as •111,the 10111K-IJIu[
of" the box is clea-rly in error. Tile presence• of nmclwllhd ice canno•t be conusidere•d a 1cliahle. signu ofI sale•
bht•xl tempevollure, lit addition. wet ice added it) the, cnt~imer did notlohwe.t tile te-npt1iuratit oI" h.e bh.twld
coutiwuuuf h) protect tile blood
blto~d it, the shipping[ box can
n102sUN thC RIT11xt~ature of tile
maxi~tlUrnl tllrpC111tive. A vairiety'

froml the ef'fects if both wartiin and cooling, file temlperature it" lhe
on11y becomen wamler. Thus. it would scUl practical aId im1portan1t to
blood iii the box because this te'nlperu.itut wo•uld represent tile' aciual
of n1¢thoits exists Ifor mon•itoring temperatures; ho•wever, sbn1ply' pla-cing .a
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